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to 193 hundredweight in well tilled plots hand- qded 4 .times during
the II-month growing season.

In another experiment, plantains were planted in sod.previQusly
killed by the application of 6 pounds of Dalapon and 2 pounds of 2
4-D per-acre 2 weeks before planting, fc)llowed py an application of
pcp in Diesel oil inunediately after plaIlting. Four months later the
field was sprayed with 6 pounds of Dalapon per acre followed by an
application of pcp in Diesel oil 2 weeks; later. At 7 months the
field was again sprayed with.Dalapon at the rate of 6 pounds per acre.
Just as high yields were produced with this system as in well tilled
plots handweeded 4 times during the crop year.

The'greatest advantage of such systems would be to decrease the
current, severe erosion losses from � t �h �e �E �~ �e st.eep,. cuItivated slopes.
Another advantage would be an increase jLn the productivity of labor
and this would seem a much more promising approach to this problem
than attempting to partially mechanize the cuItivat ron of st-eep,
irregular, often rocky mountain lands.

SUMMARY

The effect ori yields of tobacco, sugarcane, plantains, taniers,
yams, corn, sweet-potatoes and beans of thoroughly tilling the soil
compared to no tillage was determined on three typical soils of the
Humid Mountain Region. All three s6ils had excellent physical con
dition with bulk densities averaging 1.05 and 15.5 per cent of the
pores drained at 1/3 atmospheres of pressure.

With minor exceptions, similar,
different crops were produced on all
and with thorough land preparation.
tillage" systems are discussed.

hd.gh yields of all these widely
t.hr'ee soils both without tillage
Thl9 possibilities of "m.inimum

* * * * *
THE EFFECT OF·SHADE TREES ON FIVE �C�~�O�P�S IN PUERTO aICO

�J�o�s�~ Vicente-Chandler,' � F � e � r � n � a � n � ~ �o Abruna and Servando Silva !/

This paper presents the results of a study on the effects of
shade trees on yields of bananas, plantains, taniers, and tobacco
under typical conditions in the Humid Mountain Region of Puerto
Rico.

_ !/Project Supervisor, Soil Scientist, and � A � g � r � ~ � c � u � l �t �u �r �a �l Tech-
nician, respectively, Soil and Water Conservation Research Division
� A � g � r � ~ � c � u � l �t �l �l �r �a �l Research Service, USDA, stationed at the Agricultural
Experiment Station of the University of Puerto Rico, R!o Piedras,
Puerto Rico ..
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The experiment was conducted during 1963-64 near Jayuya, on a
site 2,500 feet above level and exposed to the Trade winds. Annual
rainfall was about 80 inches. and mean annual temperatures about 7iF.,
with maximum variations ranging from 55 �-�8�~ F. The soil is Los
Guineos clay on a 40 per cent slope.

All vegetation was removed from the unshaded plots, but suf
ficienttrees - mostly guavas (lnga inga (L) were left in the shaded
plots to provide 20 - 50 per cent shade which was. maintained by pe
riodic pruning. Individual plots were 60 x 20 feet with 40 foot
borders between plots. The treatments were replicated 3 times each
crop in a randomized block design.

All crops were planted in undisturbed soil. The crops were
managed according to the best practices, and pests and diseases
controlled with the exception of: the Sigatoka disease (a leaf spot
caused by Cercospora musae)of bananas and plantains. This disease
was not controlled since bananas are not spra.yed at present in
Puerto Rico and it is difficult to do so.in the steep mountainre
gion,and it was �d�~�s�i�r�·�e�d to de termd ne the effect of shade trees on
this disease.

RESULTS AID) DISCUSSION

Sunlight intensities at noon on a clear day averaged �6 �, �~ �0 �0
footcandles in the shaded plots, compared to 11,700 foot-candles
in the unshaded plots.

Table 1 shows the effect of shade trees on yields of tobacco,
taniers, and plantains. Similar high yields of cured tobacco \vere
produced both in full sunlight and under shade trees. Shading did
not affect quality of the tobacco which was all graded CLF or XLF,
i. e., of highest quality.

TABLE J

The effect: of shade trees on yields of various crops

Tobacco

Tanie·rs

Corn

Plantains

Yields (pounds per acre)
Unshad.ed Shaded

1,695 1/ 1,537

11,133 2,966

4,470 Y 1,980

16,193 13,930

1/Cured tobacco
YOn ·the cob
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Shade trees reduced tanier yields: to less than one-third. of
those produced in full sunlight. Corn yields also were severely
decreased when grown under shade trees:.

Shade trees only slightly depressed plantains yields and greatly
decreased the incidence of leaf spot (Sigatoka) disease.

Twice as high yields of marketable bananas were produced under
shade trees than in full sunlight (Table 2). Yields of over 12 tons
of fruit per acre produced under shade! trees are considered excellent.

The higher yields produced under shade ·resulted ,from "the pro
duction of heavier bunches due to better development of the � f � r � u � i � t � ~

This, is explained by the lower LncLdence of leaf spot. At 7 months
of age about 50 per' cent of the banana, leaves growing in full sun
light were severely damaged by leaf spot. Thereafter, leaf spot
damage increased rapidly as the plants matured � a � ~ � d many of the sun
grown plants were incapable of developing the lower hands. The
attenuating effect of the shade trees on leaf spot is apparently
related to reduced new formation on the shaded banana leaves. The
shaded � b � ~ � n � a � n � a � s matured somwhat later amd at a more uniform rate than
those growing in full sunlight.

The production of high yields of. bananas under shade trees, in
loca tions where spraying for control c.f leaf spot is ,impractical,
has important implications for PUerto Ricors mountain region. Thou
sands of acres of shaded coffee plantations are being abandoned as
production shifts to smaller, high-yielding, intensively sun-grown
plantings. There are few alternative uses for this land, much of
which, with shade trees extant, could'be put into profitable, stable
production, by planting to bananas. .

TABLE 2

The effect of shade trees on yields of marketable bananas
produced at Jayuya

Replicate

A

B

c

Average

Average weight
per bunch (pounds)

Unshaded Shaded

Lb./acre Lb./acre
12,480 23,200

12,160 24,160

14,400 27,360

13,013 24,907

16.3 31.1
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This system of producing bananas allows for excellent � e � r � o � s � i � o � ~

control in the steep mountains which are the main source fo the
Island's limited water supply. Part of the tree cover is retained,
the bananas are planted directly in the undisturbed soil and the
natural ground cover is maintained. Since bananas bear for many
years tbe � ~ � o � i � l is protected continously by the combination of
ground cover, banana and shade trees.

SUMMARY

The effects of trees, providing 20-50- per cent shade, on yields
of tobacco, corn, taniers, plantains and bananas.were determined in
the mountain region of Puerto Rico with annual rainfall of about 80
inches and mean annual tiemper-a.tur-e of 72,oF.

Shade trees severely reduced yields of taniers and corn, re
duced those of plantains only � s � l � i � g � h � t � l � ~ and did not affect � y � i � ~ � l � d � s of
tobacco.

Bananas produced twice as high yields of marketable fruit under
shade than in full 'sunlight due to reduced damage by leaf spot
(Sigatoka) disease. The possibility of converting abandoned, shaded
coffee plantations to high productivity, together with conservations,
by growing bananas in undisturbed soil with natural ground cover un
der shade trees is discussed.
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* * * * *
NEMATODES AS VECTORS OF PLANT VIRUSES

Alejandro Ayala !/

Soil-borne viruses are divided into several groups. Those known
to be transmitted by nematodes are found in two of those groups, both
of which are characterized by loss of infectivity when soil is dried.
Om group' with polyhedral shape attacking mostly fruit trees and vines
is transmitted by two genera. of the family Longidoridae. The second
group including the rod-shaped viruses and attacking mostly vegetables,

!/Assistant Nematologist, Agricultural � E � x � p � e � r � i � m �e �n �~ Station,
University of Puerto Rico.


